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Standards 1.1, 1.2, 4.1
Workbook Exercise 6

EXERCISE 6 ANSWERS
1. Ōrō tē ut nōn sōlum iuventūtem, sed etiam senectūtem amēs.
I ask you to love not only youth, but also old age.
2. Ōrō tē nē carmina scrībās.
I ask you not to write poems.
3. Ōrāvī tē nē vīnum biberēs.
I asked you not to drink wine.
4. Ōrāvī tē ut virtūtēs colerēs, nōn vitia.
I asked you to cultivate virtues, not vices.
5. Ōrō vōs nē tam multōs cibōs comedātis.
I ask you (plural) not to eat so many foods.
6. Ōrāvī vōs nē īrā vehementī caperēminī.
I asked you not to be seized by violent anger.
7. Ōrō tē ut dē iocīs cōgitēs.
I ask you to think about jokes.
8. Ōrāvī tē ut omnibus placērēs.
I asked you to please everybody.
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ORAL EXERCISE 3
This exercise may be used anytime after indirect commands have been presented.
The teacher asks single students to do or not to do certain things. Immediately after that, the teacher asks
Quid tē rogō? and Quid tē rogāvī? to which questions the student has to answer with an indirect command.
The teacher should note that the verb rogō may introduce both an indirect question (with the sense of
“ask a question”) and an indirect command (with the sense of “ask, entreat, order”). In some cases the
student has to change the personal pronoun as well.
Ambulā!
Quid tē rogō? Rogās ut ambulem.
Quid tē rogāvī? Rogāvistī ut ambulārem.
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Bibe aquam!
Quid tē rogō? Rogās ut aquam bibam.
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Auxilium mihi da!
Quid tē rogō? Rogās ut auxilium tibi dem.
Quid tē rogāvī? Rogāvistī ut auxilium tibi darem.
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